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By Idamae Melendy 
This quiz calls for the dates on which certain phases of organization took place. 
Fill the blanks with dates selected from the right-hand column. Answers on page 23. 
1. The first local conference to be organized was Michigan, in ___ A. 1901 
2. The General Conference was organized in  B. 1913 
3. Union conferences were organized in  C. 1863 
4. World divisions were organized in  D. 1861 
E. 1855 
By Wilber Alexander 
Chairman, Division of Religion, Emmanuel Missionary College 
CHOICE VINES and WILD GRAPES 
What kind of grapes is God's present-day vineyard bearing? 
DURING times of crises hu-man behavior takes on many forms. One of the most no-
ticeable and consistent reactions of 
men to tragic, shocking, or bizarre 
events taking place around them is to 
capture the details and mood in the 
language of song. The custom is as old 
as the vineyard song in Isaiah 5; it is 
as new as recent months when Presi-
dent Kennedy's assassination was re-
told in ballad. 
Probably Isaiah introduced his bal-
lad when he was at the Temple at 
the time his people had gathered to 
celebrate the Feast of Tabernacles at 
the end of the harvest. Before the 
sacrifices began, an informal atmos-
phere prevailed in the Temple court. 
Vintage songs were being sung, so 
the time seemed opportune for the 
prophet to assume the role of a ballad 
singer introducing a new song. 
With heart burdened for his peo-
ple, this great man of God would use 
anything to make his message mean-
ingful. At times he acted out parables, 
used signboards and costumes, and 
now he presents a song, hoping thus to 
get men to listen to the voice of God. 
His song is only eight lines long. 
It begins with "wellbeloved" and 
ends with "wild grapes." In the song 
Isaiah paints a pathetic picture; he 
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asks a pointed question; and he forces 
his people to face their own condemn-
ing answer. In quick, rhythmic move-
ment he begins: "My wellbeloved 
hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill: 
and he fenced it, and gathered out the 
stones thereof, and planted it with the 
choicest vine, and built a tower in the 
midst of it, and also made a winepress 
therein" (Isa. 5:1, 2). 
This picture of a vineyard was es-
pecially interesting to Isaiah's audi-
ence because theirs was a land of 
vines growing along terraced hillsides. 
They could appreciate a vineyard 
having the advantage of situation and 
soil, protected, cleared, and planted 
with choice vines. They would sense 
that this was not a commercial vine-
yard only, but a delightful place for 
the pleasure of its planter. 
They waited expectantly for the 
next words, but were surprised as they 
heard: "And he looked that it should 
bring forth grapes, and it brought 
forth wild grapes. . . . For the vine-
yard of the Lord of hosts is the house 
of Israel, and the men of Judah his 
pleasant plant: and he looked for 
judgment, but behold oppression; for 
righteousness, but behold a cry" 
(verses 2, 7). 
The implications in the first verse 
of Isaiah's song are painfully clear to  
his listeners. The fullness of God's 
provision for His people could not 
be denied. They were in possession 
of a deep knowledge of God and His 
way with man. From God's own hand 
they had received a perfect law 
adapted to meet their need. From 
men like Moses, Joshua, and Samuel 
they had received instruction and di-
rection supported by example. As far 
as possible all stones of offense and 
stumbling blocks to spiritual growth 
had been removed. They had a tem-
ple — a tower — with ritual suitable 
to their needs to keep up their aware-
ness of God and their contact with 
Him. Providential discipline had fur-
nished them with adequate induce-
ment and appeal to obey God. They 
had every spiritual advantage. They 
were choice vines, but for fruit they 
bore wild grapes. These five varieties of 
wild grapes are described in vigorous 
language by Isaiah in verses 8-23. 
Grapes of Covetousness 
The first were the wild grapes of 
covetousness. "Woe unto them that 
join house to house, that lay field to 
field, till there be no place, that they 
may be placed alone in the midst of 
the earth!" (verse 8). God's glory 
and power were to be revealed 
through the prosperity of His people 
as they extended knowledge of Him 
beyond their borders; but they were 
systematically robbing Him to satisfy 
wants beyond their needs. Their ab-
sorption with material things was sep-
arating them from God. 
The second type of wild grapes in 
God's vineyard was that of dissipa-
tion. "Woe unto them that rise up 
early in the morning, that they may 
follow strong drink; that continue un-
til night, till wine inflame them!" 
(verse 11). Indulgence of appetite 
and passion had dimmed their per-
ception and confused their God-given 
intelligence. It had perverted their 
sense of moral and spiritual musts 
(cf. verses 22, 23). 
Grapes of subtle skepticism and 
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Make It Special 
flippant scoffing also hung on the vine. 
"Woe unto them that call evil good, 
and good evil; that put darkness for 
light, and light for darkness; that put 
bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!" 
(verse 20). Sin had become so much 
a part of their lives that it followed 
them as easily as,  a friendly farm ani-
mal at the end of a rope. In their 
sinful stupor they trifled with God—
"Let us see God. Show us His judg-
ment." 
Since this was natural fruit rather 
than spiritual, the fourth and fifth va-
rieties of wild grapes followed logically 
—grapes of confusion and grapes of 
conceit. Israel's values were twisted 
and they admitted no error. 
The prophet Isaiah is not able to 
picture the disappointment in God's 
heart. All God's loving care seems to 
have been bestowed in vain. Fenced in 
to righteousness with every needed ad-
vantage and incentive, the choice vine  
nevertheless brings forth a harvest of 
wi d grapes, bitter in God's mouth. 
od asks His people only one ques-
tio and leaves the answer with them: 
"A d now, 0 inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
an men of Judah, judge, I pray you, 
be wixt me and my vineyard. What 
co  Id have been done more to my 
viqeyard, that I have not done in it? 
wherefore, when I looked that it 
sh4uld bring forth grapes, brought it 
forth wild grapes?" (verses 3, 4). 
WHEN a friend has done so many helpful things for you that 
"Thank you" seems inadequate to ex-
press your gratitude, how do you go 
about showing your appreciation? This 
was a question asked in a letter from 
one of our readers. She (the letter 
writer) went on to mention unusual 
circumstances that had created an over-
whelming need for kindness and help-
fulness on the part of someone—ex-
tended illness, that sort of thing. But 
as I thought it over, I felt that this 
phase of the art of living, the need for 
a gracious response on, the part of a 
recipient, is certainly important enough 
for us to think about in our column. 
As a matter of fact, the writer of the 
letter asked me for suggestions. I've 
been mulling the problem over; I hope 
I've arrived at some workable ideas, 
and I'd like to invite you to send along 
your own thoughts on the matter. 
The easiest thing, of course, is to go 
to a gift shop and buy an objet d'art 
of the type you like best. If you're the 
sort of person who is enthusiastic about 
vases you'll probably end up with a 
vase, the quality of which will be de-
termined by your purse. Or if you like 
little figurines undoubtedly you'll get 
a figurine, maybe a genuine Hummel 
—budget again dictating. If you are a 
creative kind of person, sewing-wise, 
I imagine you'll haunt a "knit shop" to 
find yarn for a scarf or sweater. The 
masculine counterpart to this would 
be a pair of hand-made bookends, 
paper weight, lamp, et cetera. 
This is what you'll do if you're 
thinking about your interests. But re-
member, the purpose of a "thank you" 
is to convey a very special kind of 
deep-down gratitude to your friend, to 
show him beyond any shadow of a 
doubt that the thoughtfulness displayed 
by him can't be measured. The gift is 
only a token—but if the thoughtfulness 
was so unusual, surely the gift should 
show thought, also. 
I'm suggesting that in cases of this 
kind you ought to engage in a little 
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campaign to ferret out the very special 
interests of your friend. I use the term 
ferret advisedly; it has been my ex-
perience that folk who give vast 
amounts of themselves to others don't 
go about advertising their wants and 
likes. Because, you see, they don't have 
any thought in mind of a "reciprocal" 
arrangement. (We're not talking about 
the established social custom of gift-
giving. That's another matter and one 
that perhaps we ought to discuss at 
another time.) 
Your ferreting campaign can be 
pursued most effectively when the two 
of you are in a relaxed, confidential 
mood. For example, you may be stroll-
ing through a store together when your 
friend says wistfully, "I've always 
thought it would be such fun to start 
a collection of little demitasse cups 
from all over the world. Not that I'd 
ever use them for anything but 'kosher' 
drinks. But they're so dainty and 
sweet!" 
And that's a clue. She wouldn't start 
a collection for herself, undoubtedly, 
because she doesn't spend much time 
or money on herself. But you could 
institute a search for just the right little 
cup from France, or Germany (it 
shouldn't be fearsomely expensive) and 
have it wrapped beautifully, and write 
a note telling her that this is the begin-
ning of her cup collection! See what I 
mean? 
Lest someone be troubled about time 
and money being spent in this way, I'm 
prepared to defend my thesis. Thought-
fulness is never a waste of time. Your 
friend was being thoughtful when he 
(or she) brought all your assignments 
to you when you were ill, ironed all 
your clothes that had piled up, washed 
your car, fixed that flat tire. Just be-
cause those things came in the realm of 
practical thoughtfulness, it doesn't 
mean that there are no other kinds. 
Everyone needs beauty in his life. 
Everyone needs the feeling that he's 
cherished. And you need the experience 
of bringing beauty and the cherished  
fee ing to others. So it works out quite 
ni ely, really. 
s for money, I'm not suggesting that 
fo tunes be spent in this way. In fact, 
I'd be rigidly opposed to that. But if 
yo give up something that you 
pi nned to buy for yourself, something 
th t you might even think you need, 
bu can manage without, you won't 
ha e spent any more money than you 
would have otherwise. Your gift-giving 
to your church won't suffer either. It's 
an interesting thing, this business of 
un elfishness. One unselfish act seems 
to eget another. You may find, if you 
pr ctice the art of gracious apprecia-
tio , that your gifts to the church may 
ev n increase because you'll want it 
th t way. It's such a good feeling, not 
to e concentrating on you! 
f you'd still rather move in the 
re lm of the practical, I think it's pos-
sible to be original there also. We men-
doped car washing earlier. Well, I've 
noticed that one can buy books of 
co pons that entitle the bearer to five 
or ten car washes. What a boon that 
w uld be to a young friend who's 
"f natical" about keeping his car spot-
les , but has little time for the process. 
Pe haps your benefactor yearns to 
tr vel but sees no immediate prospect 
th t this ambition can be realized. The 
net best thing? A subscription to a 
tr vel magazine, one that specializes 
in breathtaking pictures of all those 
fa away places. 
hope I've answered the girl who 
w ote to me, or at least started her 
th nking along these lines. When you 
ne d to show appreciation for some 
ou standing kindness, and a gift is in-
di ated, my philosophy would be—
sp cial gifts for special people! 
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